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BB BroadcoJls Uncerlain

W JMF Finances Tight
By JW Harrington
RadiO S tation WJMF walks a
financial tightrope this }ear
which th reatens to prevent it
fr o m br oad '-a5 t in g Br ya n t
College basketball games. both
home and a way. The situat ion,
as it h.!ls developed o ver the past
three weeks. seems to be heading

Dr. Sol Korner Ind Flmlly VlfW e tn'monies

Student Center
Dedication
Uy Jayne Morris

The Komer Center. usually
crowded with students drinking
bttr or just eating lunch was
fillf:d ~ilh adminbtralion.
faculty. and t rustees yesterday
for the dedication ccremony
Br}"nl College gave the Korner
family. Dr. Wd lia m P.
R.nbinson. Chai rman of the:
Board of Tru~tecs, acted as
master of ceremo nie s.
introducing President O'Ham as
the Ii",,! s peaker.
Dr O' Ha ra elabora ted on Dr.
Korner's history; his immigra·
lion to the U. S .. and his rise: from
poverty to the position of
President of Amc:ru:an luggage
\Vork~.
He e:(pressed his
appreciation to Or. Korner's
generosity and ended the .speech
With. "If Br)ant could produce
men tile Sol(Kofner) it has done
II!. job with unquestionable
success The next ~peaker. Mr. G.

RuloSt'li Le Beau. Pre~jdent and
Treasurer of 80 Bernstein &. Co.
presented a brief. but Willy
speech. concluding that Komer's
association with Br)·ant makes
t he Korner Student Center OJ
symbol pf q uality.
Representing the student
b o d y, S haron McGarr y,
President of the Stude nt Senate,
said that t he dedication was a
special honor presented to a
special fami ly.
Last ly, Dr. So l Koffle r
(greeted wit h a st a ndin g
ovation). s.lid tha t when one has
the chance to Ii\'e in a count ry
where he can obtain such good
fortune. II seems only nat ural to
share it with others. Again. a
st:lndlng o ... ation as his wife and
two daughters affectionately
congralUlated him.
The ceremony wa~ follo .... ed
hya reception In which wine and
petit fours wc=re popularl)
recei\ed.

for a ~so lu ti o n . with all
concerned pa rties agreed on the
desirabIlity of the broadcasts;
only t he means rema ins to be
foun d.
Up until last year, the Bryant
College Student Senate had
an nually provided WJMF with
an annua1 allotment of S800 to

pu rchase records. This aUowed
the station to allocate funds
which would otherwise be spent
on the updati ng and expansion
of its library, to broadcast
varsity basketball games. (The
eq uipment to do remote sports
broadcast s wa s o ri ginally
do nated by an anonymous
Trustee.)
However. last spring the
Sen at e indicated that this
practice would stop, a nd the
W JMF would have to rely on the
budget provided it by the
college. WJ M F. together with
THE AR CHWAY and the
Ledger, receives its budget
throuah the Student Affairs
!lt Olrri',". rather than the
Senate.The R adio Station,
however. is the only one or the
unable to raise significant
revenue on its own. This is
prima rily because Fedual
regulatIons prohi bit it from
promoting a nything in return for
money. because of its status as a
no n-comercial station . While it
ca
n mention the name of a
well-k nown in the U.S . . the
in passing, potential
sponsor
Richard Nixo n interviews. The
q uestion was asked of Frost con tr i bu to r s a r e rarely
whet her or not he belieVed wha t interested in something so
Nixon had been telling him was inta ngible. especially as few can
the truth. Frost responded that receive the station.
WJM F su bsequently made a
during the first day of the
substantially
increased budget
interviews he did not belie .. e the
entire truth was being revealed; request from the Student Affairs
Nixon was stonewalling and was office. As they had been led 10
not doing II convincing JOb. The believe that the money was likely
second day, ho,,"ever. Nixo n v.-as to be granted , they did nOI make
("orll. 10 p_ J, ("oJ. I
more straightforward and much
Meet
the Prez
more emotional. Frost stated
that al the end of the intervie\\ Wednesday, October 25
he believed what Ni;tl;on was
2:00 - 4:00 p.m,
saying was truly sincere.
em,l. 10 p. 1. rol. 3 Komer Student Center

Frost Warms Crowd
By Candy I aBombard
The arrival of Tuesday night
brought the arrival of a very
promi nent penon to Bryant
College. David Frost. one of the
top interviewers in the .... orld.
entertained over 550 people In
the gym. During his one·and·a·
half·hou r talk. Frost spoke
abou t many of hIS past
inlen-iews, direcllng his talk
lO,,"a rds the humorous aspects of
these interviews.
S pea king in his distinghushed
Brll tish accent , Frost loosened
up the audience with anecdotes
a bout a irplane flights. His
consta nt travel between his
ho me in London a nd the rest of
the world, especia lly the U.S .•
have made him a very credible
autho Tity in this area.
A large part of Frost's talk
dea lt with polictical figures. He
spoke of his interviews with such
people as Robert Kenndy. Ian
Smith. Prince Charles. and
Golda Meir.
After approximately 45
minutes of speaking. Frost
opened 10 questions from the
audience. The litst question
asked dealt With interviews for
which Frost is probablv most
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THE OPI NIONS
Dear Edilor.

FROM TI-lE EDrrOR'S DESK
I'd like to welcome all parents to Bryant College for the
tenth annual Parent's Weekend. I hope you all enjoy
touring the campus' impressive facilities and meeting the
college's impressive faculty and administration.
The Archway will be holding an Open House tomorrow,
Saturday, from 10 a.m . until 2 p.m. Come up and meet
some of our staff, and see how we produced this
newspaper!
If you've got any money left after shelling out for the
package-deal tickets for the weekend's events, you might
want to sign up for a subscription to TI-lE ARCHWAY. It's
the best way to keep track of what's happening at your
children's college!

•••

On Tuesday las~ this institution played host to worldfamous personality and interviewer David F rosl
Attendance was in the vicinity of 400. Leaving aside any
discussion of the econom ic disaster this proved to be for
the alway-thrifty SPB, I find it discouraging that so f"",
Bryant students bothered to attend.
k's debatable whether the lecture's popularity was
helped or hurt by the fact that David Frost was not Morley
Safer (who cancelled for the second time in as many
semesters); from what I heard from fellow students, !' d say
the net effect was minimal. However, considering that the
undergraduate population of the school is 2700, the
turnout was in any case disgraceful. Frost's activities
should be familiar to anyone who has shown any interest
in the real world in the past ten years; passing up an
opportunity to hear him speak was ridiculous, especially
considering some of the reasons I heard.
Hark, back to the Dick GregO!)' lecture of two years ago:
An absolutely superb speaker, intemationally famous
comedian-turned civil rights activist, Gregory had an
audience of only several hundred.
k's enough to make one lend credence to the theory
that Bryant is an intellectual wasteland ...
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The other day, I was looki ng
a t . the back issues of The
A,f:hway. I found an interesting
editorial by Jonathan Joslow,
then the Editor-in·Chief of the
paper, in the May 7. 1976 issue.
The subject of the editorial was
divf'rsifying the liberal arts
COllrse selections. Mr. Joslow
felt that the liberal arts program
shQuld "provide students with
the opportunity to '>enefit from a

wider range of cultural stimu li ."
Well, from what I can sec the
libera l arts programs have not
changed. There are a total of 75
"official" Libera l Arts Electives,
of which 17 are Business cou rses
a nd most o f the rest are Science
or Social Sciences. Also. of these
75 courses anyone could be
taken to fulfill requirements in
other areas .
So in effect, Bryant has no real
Liberal Arts program . ' The
Liberal Arts program can and
sho" ld be expanded to cover
maay different su bject matters.
There are three areas that I am
interested in, not covered at all
by Bryan t : Photography,
CO ~lIlun ications,
a nd Engineering.
Now, eve ryone is thinking this
"kid" is crazy. Does he know
how much this would cost. Yes, I
do. It will not cOSt very much if
Mr. Joslow's idea is used.
Mr. Joslow's plan was to sta rt
an exchange progra m with other
co l leges . In h is words ,
" Implementation of the student
exchange cou rses would pave
the way for students to obtain a
libera l arts minor in a
satisfac tory manner." Wit h the
many fine colleges in the
immediate area, this is an
excellent idea .
This way many students
would be able to take cou rses
related to the field of Business
they plan to enter. The ti me has
come for both st udents a nd
parents to push for a program
like this.
I hope the parents and
students who have just taken the
lime to read this do something to
help. Let the Academic Affairs
Department and the Board of
Trustess know your opinions.
Also, a response from Academic
Affairs as to why something like
this has not been done already
would be nice.
Hopefully,
Kevin McKenna

David Frost
Co nI. from Page I
DUring the 45 minutes in
which Frost answered questions.
he talked of his most
controve rs ial and his most
difficult interviews, his TV likes
a nd dislikes, people he fe lt would
have the greatest impact in the
coming years, and his plans for
the future.
Frost's a ppearance at Bryant
was a combination of luck and
hard work by the SP B. When
Morley Safer ca ncelled out late
I a s t we e k • the S P B was
fortuanate in discovering that
Frost was a vaila ble. they worked
quiCkly to let eve ryone know of
the change and to co nfirm
Frost's appearance. A number of
\
d'
. t d th t
peop e were Isa ppOIn e
a
Sa fe r did not rn a ke a n
appea ra nce, but Bryant was
ro rt u nate .\0 stl.\\ ha V'lOg a 5 how.
Mosl who atttnded will agree
that it was int eresting and a
pleasant ch.ange.

I. IA<

"

e(ifr j -

Dear Ed itor,
In an editorial of two weeks
ago you called fo r Bryantonians
to write Letters to the Editor.
Were you suffe rin g from
te mporary in sa nit y? What
makes you think Bryantonians
are interested enough in their
school to want to ex press a n
opinio n. Sure there were two
letters submitted in the following
issue. One written in five
minutes, a nd one that seemed to
be a long time in the making.
Even so, both letters do ex press
an honest opinion and deserve
equal merit . Unfortunately,
these leiters go their course
without even the sl ightest
importance give n to them. It's
like heat from a house escaping
through an open window into
the winter air. Only on rare (a nd
I use " rare" in the st rictess terms)
occaisons does a letter get an
answer. And even then nothing
comes of the answer. And yet
you call for letters!
Now don't go giving me the
story about if so much of th ~
st udent body got involved, the
organi zations wouldn't be a ble
to hand le it. It may be SO, but can
you say right now that
invo lvement is in the same
ballpark as that figure. I don't
th in k you can. And J don't think
you ever will unless all those
supposed "involved" Brya nt onia ns realize that co lltge is not all
academies and partying. But
rather both of those plus
learning how to shape their
environment to their ~nefit as
well as the whole.
I accept the fa ct that this letter
will fall to the same fate asaJl the
previous ones. but it was
something I had to say. And
when the oppurtunity presented
itself, I jumped at it . I only hope
tha t sooner or later Bryantonians wake up from their dreams
and start becoming true and
productive members of the
Brya nt College community.
Sincerly.
J ay Metzger

Dear Ed itor,
After seeing Morley Safer
ca ncelled for the second time in
two co nsec ut ive yea rs. J
wo ndered what actually caused
this. So I checked with the SPB
and according to the contract
Morley Safer had the option to
cancel in the event of an
assignment, so it was a chance
that t he S PB took.
But it was not the fa ct that
Safer cancelled that irritated me.
but the overall condem nation by
the stude nts of the SPB.
I am not involved with the
SPB directly um il recently, but J
saw t he am ount of work people
put into this event, and I cou ld
tell that they were hurt more
than any ot her students. But
instead of crying over the matter
they immediately went to work
to fi nd a com pari ble replacement. That they accomp li shed in
about six hours, a nd after that
they stayed late Friday, a nd were
back early Saturday to print up
more nyers to put over the
Morley Safer ones, and to s tuff
your mailboxes with.
Now to me the SPB shou ld ~
given the highest award at
Bryant. and Morley Safe r
should be written a nasty letter
fr om every student on campus.
In dosing I would personally
like to congratulate the SP R on
an excellent job, and seeing this
letter was written before the
event I wish them the ~st of luck
Sean P .McNamee
Dear Editor,
Since Bryant College is a
Business school. it should be
fai rly well known tha t in order to
run a successful business the
hours of operat ion should be:
strictly fo llowed. So when I
decide to go swimm ing in the
pool, I expect it to be open like
the posted hours indicate. More
tha n once I've walked from the
townhouses to the pool only to
find the doors locked. Now.to
top it off. there was a survey in
last week's ARCHWAY asking
if anybody would use the pool if
the hours a re ex pa nded . Why
ex pand the hours when the
present hours aren't used to the
fullest? Maybe the administrator
'n charge should be bctterversed
on business and how it runs.
Anthony Della Rocco
Joe Butler
MArk Weh man
John t\men ta(Rookie) LEIman

FRANKLY SPEAKING
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Internship Opportunities

Dr. Floyd: O'Neill Specialist
By Candy LaBombard

Dr. Virginia Floyd , a faculty
me nLber o f the English
Department here at Bryant.
returned from a three· month
visit to Hungary last mo nth. Dr.
Floyd . a reknown specialist on
the subject of playwright Eugene
O'Neill . was in Hungary to
present a paper on O'Neill al a
special sessio n of the
Int e rnational Seminar f o r
English and American Studies.
Held in Debrecen, Hungary,
the Seminar cele brated t he 40t h
Anniversa ry of Itte Foundation
of the English Department allhe
University of Budapest. Dr.
Aoyd represented the U.S. al the
smion. where she appeared with
Professor Maris Koreneva from
the Moscow Gorkey Institute
and Professor Peter Egri from
the UniversllY of Budapest.
The seminar too k place from
September 8 through September
II.
The remainder of Dr.
Floyd's three weeks was spent in
Stockholm and Budapest in
preparation for the session.
W h en asked w h at he r
impression of Hungary was,
Dr. Floyd replied that there was
no t 'a visible Russian presence as
I ex pected : She did encounter
o ne pro blem upo n her arrival.
Hunga ry req uires both a n
entrance and an exit visa.
Wit ho ut realizing it, Dr. Floyd
put her ex it visa in her purse and
left her entrance visa packed in
her luggage. She was a llowed in
to the country, but found that
she had to present herself at thc
police station Within twenty-four
hou".

Dr. Floyd's interest in Eugene
O'Neill started in a seminar
course on naturalism du ring her
graduate work . Her interest has
grca t ly inc reased . howe vc r,
during the past tcn years. She is
a member of the Modern
Language Association (M lA), a
national organization of English
scholars which holds an annual
convention eac h December.
For the past three years Dr.
Floyd has been very active in
sessions dealing with O' Neill.
Last year she organized a nd
chaired a session during which
she brought three prominent
European O'Neill scholars to
this country.
This December, she will be
chairing an even larger O'Neill
program which she ha s
organized. During the three
hour session at the: MLA
convention in New York
commemorating the 25th
a nniversary of the playwright's
. deat h, she will bring inter·
natio nal O'Neill sc ho lars
together with actors and
directo;;'" Jo~ Quinteru and
Arwin Brown will show the
techniques they use to direct
O'Neill plays in scenes acted out
by Ge rald ine Fitzgerald, Coleen
Dewhu rst, ang La son Robards.
O'Neill's plays are a lso being
discussed in depth in a seminar
course Dr. Floyd is offering this
semester at Bryant. Response to
the course has been excellent,
both from the students a nd the
professor D r. Floyd feels that
the st udenlS have r eally
expressed a strong Interest in
O'Neill's works. She feels that

Europe For Credit
By Ronald Bunu

many of the papers which have
been presented in the class have
been good, or better, than some
she heard at internationa l
seminars.
Dr . Floyd is presently
working on two books on the
playwright . The first, Eugene
O'N, ill: World Citizen, is almost
completed and will be published
some time next yea r.
The second book, to be
e ntitled Eug, ne O'N,ill's Ideas
lor Plays, is 'perhaps the most
important thing in my life right
now,' a ccording to Dr. Floyd.
"This boo k will be a great
contributio n to O'Neill
scholarship, as well as a
landma rk in my career."
When O'Neil l died . his widow,
Cariona, gave his noteboo ks to
the Beinecke Ra re Book and
Manuscript Library at Yale
University.
Access to these
notebooks has been restricted
sintt that time. Docto r Fiord,
because of her international
reputation . was as ked to
research and edit for pu blication
the first book containing ideas

How would you like to spend
two months of your summe r in
Europe, and get course credit for
it too? How important would it
feel to haw: lunch with the
president of a S wiss Bank, or sit
in on a Summit Conference?
Would this be stretching the
im.aginat;·.n? Well, you Can
blow away that drea m cloud
because these events plus many,
more were experienced
last summer by Jim Di bra, a
Publ ic Administ ration major at
Bryant.
Jim took part in a two month
internship, sponsored by the
American Institute for Foriegn
Study, in which he travelled to
the nine member-countries of
the European Economic
Community (EE C) . With ,
assistjlnce from Dr. Geo rge de

Tarnowsky. Chairman of tbe
Public Administration major,
Jim was able to travel with
forty-five students thro ughout
the U.S. and take a firs t hand
look at the economic and
political systems of the EEC.
The nine countries in the EEC
are England, Ireland, Belgium,
Holland , The Nethe rland s,
Switzerland, West Germany,
France and Italy.
With aSSIStance fro m U.S.
embassies 10 each of the
count ries, itineraries were set up
that included guest speakers,
lectures, representatives from
government and business, tours,
and luncheons. In addition to
this, members' in the intern
group had free time to
experience in their own wav the
life·styles and customs of the
cont. 10 p . <t, col. I

WJMF Sports Broadcasting Endangered

COni. from p . I, col. 5
a point of emphasizing the need
fo r the
00 for basketball
broadcasts. In the opimo n of
S t eve Feinberg , Gene r a l
Manager of WJMf, t his request
died on the desk of forme r Vice
Pre si de nt Ba rry Fullert on
during his last months in office.
Thus, this year WJMf was left
with only a no mina l S% budget
increase, from the school, and
the loss of S800 from the $enate.
On the fou rth of this month,
Steve Feinberg appeared before
the Ways and Means Committee
of the Senate, and made a budget
request in the amount of S35OO.
Feinberg says that he felt that if
he was to request money, he
should request all that he could
just ify. The Commillee turned
him down, maintai ning its
previous position that WJMF's
budget should be separate from
that of the Senate.
The next day, Feinberg
a ppea led to the full Senate. The

request by this time had been
pared to $800. This would cover
the cost of covering 8 games.
T he inilial fIXed costs are $200
with phone charges for each
ga me running to $100 on the
average.
At the next Senate meeting,
on O cto be r 12 , Feinbe rg
presented Leon Drury, Athletic
Director, and J ohn G ilhooly,
Director of Sports Info rmatio n.
Dru r y indi cated that hi s
department lacked the necessary
$800 for the sports broadcasts.
He indicated that he had learned
in ta lking with Peter Barlow,
Student Affairs, that he felt that
basketball broadcasts were not a
normal part of WJMF's
operations, having neve r before
b«n financed by the school, and
that they should therefore, be
paid for by the Senate as a
special student service. Drury
stated that it was his impression
that President O'Hara was ofthe
same opinion. Drury said that

he feil that the broadcasts should
be part of the statio n'S norma l
o perations. It was proposed by
haron McGarrv thai Ihe
Executive Council of the enate
together with WJMF, approach
Ba rlow a bout the matter.
A meet ing was held between
the Executive Council, Barlow,
Oru r>: a nd Gilooly, a nd WJM F ,
at whlchTHE ARCH WAY was
prese nt. Barlow explained that
he agreed wit h the concept of
broadcasting games. but stated
that there was nothing that could
be done to get WJM F more
money from S\udent Affairs at
this point for this year. He did ,
however, say that he and Dru ry
would do everything possible to
get the money in WJMF's
budget next year, while he
refused to commit himself to
actually giving in. He indica ted
that it would help that the
financial situation is now clearly
understood by e veryone .
Barlow said that the tight

nited Fund 'Undinner
WHAT? Saga will donate $1.00 fo r every student
who D O ES NOT eat dinner on November 2.
WHE ., Dinner HOW?

ovember 2.

Simple. Just sign up outside the dining room
next Tuesday, Wednesday, & Thursday Oct. 24, 25, 26.

Donate your dinner to the United Fund!

budgetal'}' system here has been
part ially res ponSible for Bryant's
success as an insutuation. He
concluded that the Senate
should provide the money this
year. but did ope n another line
of inquiry by admitting that the
Collegc does have
accounts which could be tapped
to fund the game broadcasts.
It is on this possiblity that the
Senate and WJ MF are now
working.. A meeting has been
sc h e dule d wi th President
O'H~ra for nelf t Tuesday to
further explore the possi bility.
In attendancc will be the Senate
Executive Committee, WJMf,
V. P. for Business Affairs John
Heckinger, and the principal
opponents of the Senate
pro viding the money, Senators
Fran Erba and Sue Bitzer. The
Senate remains determined not

,

•

r .

to set a precedent
giving the
money to the station .
Fein berg indicates that if the
money ever comes through,
WJ MF will broadcast aschedule
of six away and two home
games. He believes that Doctor
O'Hara is in favor of providing
the funds in the station budget
next year, but the Board of
Trustees remains a possible
roadblock.

Future Remains Uncertain
In other news relating the the
station. the future security of its
license remains in doubt under
new FCC regulations which
went into erfect last Sunday.
The regulations provide that JO
watt sta tions may be mo ved
arou nd on the FM band or
bumped entirely to accomodate
other licencees. Doctor O' Hara
has sent a letter 10 the FCC in
suppOrt of modifications in the
regulatlcns proposed by the
In tercolle giat e Broadcasting
System, of which WJMF is a
member.
Leners of support
have also been sent by
Congressman St . Germain and
Senator Chafec.
The IBS has filed a petition for
the reconsideration of two
stction.~ of the: new rules, as king

that 10 watt stations not have to
move unless there is actually a
demand for the frequency
in volved; a lso, that intersession·
type periods not be counted as
part of the regular school year
for the pu rpose of detrrmining
the minimum broadcast hours of
a statio n.
o rder to maintain
exclusive rights to a frequency,
an educational station must
remain o n the air36 hrs/ week,at
least S hrs(day on a~ least 6 days.
except during vacations. WJM F
does not have the staff necessary
to remain on the air during
tntersessions.
The station's Chid Engineer is
now studying the possibility of
moving WJMf to another
frequency if necessary, but IS not
opt imistic about the pOS5iblhu ~
of finding one open .

In
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Eurpean W ays Experienced by Interns
from p. J, r:ol. 5
people in each country.
("Ont.

Every morning o n the tri p
there were lectures about the
EEe and the country the interns
were in. Afternoons consiSted of
lectures at various gove rnment
institutions, slock exchanges.
ba nks, business firms. and by
political leaders, a nd thesl!
lectures related how a ll these
components fit int o t he
eco no mic co mmunit y, a nd
world affai rs.
Th rough o ut Eu ro p e, J im
observed t h e tremendou s
influe nce the U.S. has over the
EEe.
While in Bo nn , West
Germany, the intern group had
the c h ance t o li s te n to
disc uss io ns bet wee n world
lea d ers a t t he Summit
conference j'nJ uly. It was easy to
see that the message President
Carter brought would have a
great impact on other leaders at

of assorted hash., includ ing
the Summit.
Because of t heir highly
lebanese black . Should you
industrialized and organized
desire a lady forthee"ening, you
slates, West Germany and
ca n walk dow n the street peering
Switzerla nd impressed Jim the 'in retail-like display windows
most. Both appeared to offer
and choose from 3. wide selection
of fe males appro priately d ecked
"igh standards Df living to its
. out in lace and silk ga rmenlS.
citizens.
In Switzerland. the interns
A combination of a declining
tou red the stock exchange. a
d ollar and "shortages" o f gas arc
cen ter for in t er na tIOnal
possible reasons for the 53.50 per
currencies. InSide was a huge gallo n that gas compa nies
computer display board that
charge. (According to J im,
insta ntly flas hed a ny tra nsacAm e rica n o il co m p ani e ~
tions and c ha n ge~ in any gL\"e n d ist ribute most of the gas In
Eu rope) This high cost is in part
currency.
Amsterdam. the capita! of the offset by the fact tha t EUro pea n
Netherlands. represented o ne of cars a\ erage 50 - 60 miles per
the more li beral places o n the gallon. A nd after looking into it
t rip. legaliza tio n o f hash. pol. further. it \~ ou ld a lmost seem
a nd prosti tution have resulted in that the gas is cheap rela ti' e to
government regulated bu siness the $200.000 a nn ual income of a
ex ta blishments such as hash bar, typical fami l) in Brus sels
(provided they bring their own Belgium. ( It shou ld be noted tha t
eq u i pment) and purcha se abo ut half of these wa ges arc
anything from a chunktoa hank absorbed by taxes.)

IW
'
.M
• Cock1Bil Service. Telewagers • Closed Circuit TV. Pan utue
agenng .
:t:
~

EXPERIENCE
THE MERRY FESTIVAL AT
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~alai
The Spanish word Jai Alai means MERRY FESTIVAL
and that's just what we offer you here at Newport Jai Alai
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Monday Matinees:

All senior citizens admitted FREE.

Monday Ev.enings:

Bar, Restaurant, Hotel / Motel
Night - Employees bring your
pay stub or any ID showing your
place of employment and receive
FREE admission and a FREE
reserved seat.

Tuesdays : LADIES NtGHT

All ladies FREE admission and a
FREE reserved seat.

Wednesdays: BEER NIGHT
Thursdays: QUINIELA NIGHT

Saturday: MATINEES:

16 oz. Bud or Busch draught beer
for only 25 cents.
Receive a FREE quiniela ticket
with the purchase of a reserved
seat and WIN on us!
All senior citizens admitted FREE.

PLANNING AN EVENING OUT FOR YOUR GROUP?
Contact our public relations department
and find out about our fabulous group plans
for both your seating and dining pleasure

•

f
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SOME KEY NUMBERS
For Reservations Call 849·5000
Out-of·State Cali Tali Free 1·800-556-6900
For Jal Alai Results 24 Hours A Day Dial 847·9222
EVENINGS MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY DOORS OPEN AT 6:30 P.M.
MATINEES AS SCHEDULED 12:00 NOON
ADMISSIONS FROM $1 .00 - SORRY NO ONE UNDER 18
FOLLOW THE SIG NS TO THE NEWPORT BR IDGE
150 ADMIRAL KALBFUS ROAD
NEWPO RT, RHODE ISLAND

• Jai Alai Gift Boutiaue •

a;
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e
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While in Brussels, the grou p
encounlered a rather humorous
situation stemming from the
language barrier. The Council
of Ihe EEe. consist Lng o f
judge~ represent ing each of the
ni ne countries in the counCil ,
plus one American judgc, ",ere
hearing a case dealing with a
fis hing right dispute. Befo re t he
proceed ings each of the judges
were explaini ng the case to Ihc
in t e r ns in t heir respec t ive
language. through 3n interpretor.
The French i nt e rp retor
arrived late. but t he jud ge from
F ra nce was unaware of t his and
bega n talklllg to the interns. Out
of courtesy, the mterns were
nodd ing their heads acknowledging the Frenchma n, fro m
which the)' could not understand
o ne word .
Toward the e nd of his long
presenlalion. Ihe French j udge
saw the interpreter just a rriving.
T hej udge, disobeying aU ru les of
forma li ty. stood up in his long
black robe with gold trimming,
put his hands o n his hips, smiled,
a nd shook his pointed fi nger at
all the interns. Only the interns
and that one j udge knew what
was happening.
There is a blending simila rity
between the po litica l systems in
the EEe. but one in particular
stands out. The intern grout'
' heard lectures from six party
representatives, each represen ling a d ifferenl political
ideology.
Suprising to an
American, t he candidates were
dressed ex tremely casual. T hey
wore no suits, bu t instead
dressed in old worn clothes.
Jim's stories go o n and o n.
T his a rt ic le only tou ches a fe w of
his most memo rable ex periences. But wit hout t he hours of
ass ista nce pro vided by Dr. de

F.uropu n T rl l't lter Jim
Tarno",sky. Jim would have a
much more d ifficult time setting
up cOnlacls for the p rog ram.
The Pu blic Admilllst ration
major, originated by Dr. George
de Tarnows ky offers inte rnships
at the town. mu nici pal, ~ta l e.
federal . and internationa l levels
for all st udents a t Bryant. T hese
give p ract ical ex perience in
b us i ne s s and gove r nm e nt
pr ovi din g you an add ed
advantage when entering the job
market.
Mr. Gene Matteodo is acting
C hai rperso n of th e P. A .
program a nd has all the
information needed for any ty pe
of internship. Special emphasis
for the p rog ra m is di rected a t the
P.A. majors. All P.A. majors
should experience the pub lic
secto r now, while still in schoo l.
In addition to the internship,
Jim participated in this summer,
he is currently intern ing in
P rovidence and will be spend ing
four wee ks in Washingto n D. C.
during Ja nua ry. J im has also
applied to New York City to
infcrn In the municipal s~tem
next semester.
Ho w has Ji m benefited from
these Ln terns hips? "They've
helped me 11 0%!

United Way Campaign
By J ay Met zger

All during the past week, the
• United Way held a fund raising
.... d rive on the Brya nt Camp us.
Q)
While the cancellatio n of two
(venlS
hindered
~
.c the success of the week, the
fremaining events sti ll drew
~ s upp ort from the Br ya nt
community.

~

~
The week was kicked off in
~ grand fashion with Wet Face
Day. This was a chance for the
G> students to seek revenge on
~ certain members of the faculty
and administration. Among the
• vo lunteer targets were Mickey
Perlow, Mike lynch, Dean
.E Alberg, and President O'Hara.
~ For one dollar, the students had
the honor of Mhitting the
,; bullseye" to the delight of the
c crowd that packed 'he Rotunda,

a

As the event wore on, it became
• . obvious that throwing the
~ sponges for accuracy as well as
.2> speed was to be a problem. This
2 proved t o be a big ad vantage for
.~ the ta rgets, who were spa red
""0 many potentially lethal shots.
~ But many fo und thei r ma rks,

•
I/)

which led to many weI smiles on

t) some very wet faces.
~
On Wednesday nig ht. t hree

more events were offered fo r
sampling b y Bryant o nians .
Cocktail Service. Telewagers . , Closed Circuit TV CD First, there was the .Marx

i

Br o thers Festival featuring
Horsefeathers and Duck. Soup.
While the crowd was not
overwhelming, it was faithfu l to
the zany antics of one of the
greatest comedy acts ever. Nex t,
in the Pub, Jasper James
entertai ned to a rat her spa rse
c rowd. Performing songs by the
Bee Gees. Beatles and others, he
received enthusiastic applause
from the appreciative throng.
Finally. Scott Hart and Steve
Fox appeared at the Comfort.
Again . to a s parse, but
respo nsive crowd.
Depending upon when you
are able to read this, the surprise
finale may have already taken
place. I hope you were surprised
whether you saw it or not .
Finally. congratulations are in
order for all those involved with
putting t his wttk together. You
did a fine jo b. Let's hope for a
bigger and better one next year!
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C lub

announces thaI it has 32tnt ra nls
(or its Backgammon Touroa·
menl which wi ll be hdd the w«k
of October 2) . P riz~ will be
awarded to those fi nishing in
firsl. sec-and and third place.
They include trophies and gift
ctrt ifiC3tes 10 Mac's Package
S tore .
Winners w d l be
announced in the November 3
j~s u c: of TH E ARCHWA Y.

Delta Omega
T he lust Dinner of the Delta
O mega Professiona l SocIety. at
the Venus de Milo, was a raging

success with a record attendance
of almost 200. Everyone in
attendance enjoyed themselves
during a great dinner afler a
cordial cOeltail hour. Although
this last dinner was ont o f the
most upcnsivc: ever offered.
everyone fell that they got their
money's wonh.
The speaker Frank Darigan
proved to be interesting,
possibly because of his informal
approach. As a whole , most
were pleased with the affair.

Marketing
The Marketing Club is taking
on substantial form . The wide
growth of itS membership
coupled with eagerness a nd
innovation are tne prime fac tors
in the club's growing success.
O n Thursday, October 26,
Marketing Career Day kicks off
with a presentation In the Upper
Le\el of the Rotunda. From
10:00 a. m. till 1;00 p.m ,
Markeung representeUVe:. from
local and national firms Will be
present to talk " 'lIh Br}'an!
students about posslhle career
choices a nd current info rmation
in the jo b market. Topics such as
AdYertising, Retai liroa;, Sales,
Promotion. Packaging Design,
and Distributio n Channels will
be explored .
Following the day's activities,
the Marketin g t.Jub is
sponsori ng a Cocktail Pan), in
o nference Room 386 A and B,
Fro m 5:00 p.m. till 6:00,
faculty members and students

will be admitted. At 6:00 p.m ..
the party will be joined by Career
Day representati...es as well as
professionals from the busi ness
world. F o rm al dr e s s is
emphasized.
The price is $3.00 (or t hose
who sign up in the Rotunda
before Wednesday, Octo ber 25.
Walk-1M are S4.00.
You don't need to be a
Marketing majo r to benefit from
Thursday's acti... ities. A ll are
welcome.

SAM.
Things a re really roHlOg with
the Society for Advancement of
Man age me nt. At ou r last
meeting on October 26th we are
sponsoring a Speaker Pa nel
eve nt. We will have the fo llowing
speakers: Mr. Arthur Sadowski Production Managemen! , Mr.
R o bert Si ngleton - Sal es
Marketing, Mr. John PoblockiPublic
Administration,R etail
Management. Mrs. Sheehan Personnd. This event will
consist of a panel of speakers
followed by a cocktail hour
where the students will ha ...e the
opportunity to mingle and ask
Questions of the panel. Members
and non-members are welcome.
On Friday. October 27th, we
will be sponsoring a "Production
Tour" of the Budweiser Brewery
in Merrimack. N. H. This lour
will be open to club members
first co me, firs t serve and to nonmembers if there are any spaces
ope n. There are 44 spaces open
a nd t he cost will be S4.00 per
person.
The next S.A. M. meeting will
be on Tuesday. October 24, in
room 277 at 3:1 5. All members
are strongly urged to auend. See
you there.

Accounting Assoc.
Have you ever worried about
tota lly bombing out on your first
interview?
Or, have you
wo ndered what questions and
Qualifications the interviewer
wou ld ask of you? If SO,then the
Bryant College Accounting
Association may be able to help
you.
The Accounting Association
will be holding mock interviews
which will present some of the

practical information needed in
an interview. T he Association
h35 set up a series of mock
interviews representing se...eral
dlrrerent fields in accou nting.
On October 24 Jim Robinson, a
personnel specialist to the
accounting profession, will be
conducting a mock interview.
He has recruited on the ca mpus
for many years as a representative of one of the "Big 8"
accounting firm s.
On Nuvc:mbc:r 7, an Int erna l
Revenue Agent, representing the
I RS, will abo cond uct an
interview. Futu re prospective
interviews will come from
private industry.
This simulati on presents an
excellent opportunity, on an
informal basis, for a student to
become familiar with the
interviewing procedure.
A
questio n and a nswer period will
follow the inter ... iew, so
e...eryone is urged to attend and
participate. All intervLews will
be held in Room 386 A &:8.
There is pknty of room so all
students, especially accounting
students. please auend . Any
student wishing to be
interviewed should contact John
Lisee, 232-0154 or Barbara
Carmel 223-{)326.

On Thursday, October 26,
businC$s leaders from a va riety
of Marketing fields will visit
Bryant to talk with students
about caree r opportunities in
Marketing. If you·...e wondered
what certain jobs are like or how
to get into a specific fi eld, here is
your chance to talk personally
with men a nd women who are
acti ...e in just those areas. The
. time: 11:30 - 1:00 p.m. The platt:

What a re you doing to
p repa re for P a r ent ' s
Weekend?

M ike Quint: Clean my room.
Get all my homework out of the
way for the weekend . This is a
tough quest io n. Go extra wild
before they come up.

R iclyCliman: Hiding the good
sturf.

Seryitiuin
Ene rge tic and ambitious
H otel, R es taurant, · and
Ins t itutional Manag(.m e nt
majors sponsored a highly
s uccessful Okt o ber fes t la st
Friday afternoon.
A special tha nkS to the entire
8r ~ant
com m u n i t y for
patronizing the e\Cnt.

The CIA \\111 be ha\lng it
sak Wednesday, October
25, in the Rot unda. Cookies,
brownies and other delectables
will be offe red at low prices. The
sale is being held from 10 - 2--just
perfect for a mid-morning break,
or d esse rt from lunch.
Residents! This is a perfect
opportun ity to red iscover home
cooking! For commuters--come
and meet the members and find
out what our organization has to
offer you! See you there!
ba~e

Marketing Career Day
Upper Ie...el of Korner Rotunda.
Featured guests will include
Mr. Leonard E. Johnson,
consultant for Garden City
S hopping Center, formerly
president of Glad dings, Inc., and
a member of Bryant's Board of
Trustees, Mr. J o hnson will
explain Retailing. Also featured
will be Mr. Robert P. Bennett of
Horton, Church and Goff
Ad ...ertising Agency who will
d i ~cu ~s ca reers in advertising.
Other visitors will include~- Bank
Marketing: Gloria l. Jjncourt,
Vice President , Peoples Baok;
Br oad cas ting: Dona ld N.
Pellibone . Sales Manager ,
WPRO AM ; Manufacturer's
Representative - Har ... ey N.
Payton, President, Franklin
Cas t Products ; Mark eti ng
Research-Ann L. Orsini, Orsini
As socia tes: Premiums and
Advert isi ng Specialties-Alan
Klitzner, Pro ... idence Emblem
Company.
Also, Prod uct Management :
Robert A . G raham, Vice

TilE
INQUIR ING
PII OTOGRAPIIER

Bob Toda ro: Cleaning my suite.
I don't wa nt my mother to think
I'm a slob.

Su n McNamee: W hen 's
Parent's Weekend? Who invited
them?

CATALOG of COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
Over 10,000 listings! Al l subjects .
Sen d NOW for t his FREE cat alog.
(oller ellpires Dec. 31, 1978)
Send to: COLLEGIATE RESEARCH
P.O. Box 84396, Los Angeles , CA. 90073

THEARCHWAV
Bryant College·. Student Newspaper

Mail Subscriptions Are Available
To Parents of Students ...
Stay in touc h w ith the
Bryant Commun ityl

•
President , Hedison Manufactu ri ng ; Marketing for a
Nonprolit Organization- Nancy
Rowell. Dir«tor of Public
Re l ation s, Rhode Island
Hospital. Other fields which will
also be represented include
Fashion Merchand ising, Sales
Management, a nd Purchasing.

RATES
Beginning with O ct, 27 I ..ue

Thru OK embe, U .50
Thru M ay .a,50

Viaft the ARCHWAY Offic. S .turd. y
to Sign Upl
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THIS IS BRYANT COLLEGE ...

CORNED BEEF
CHICKEN SALAD
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Santana

I

!,

At PC

dI

By Kent Fletcher
Santana put on their best
performance in two yu rs at
Mea de Gy m , Pr ov idence
Calkge.
Carlo s S a nta na e njo yed
h ims elf thorou ghl y fro m
begin ni n g to en d . E v en
Ar mando Peraz came out fro m
behind his bonios and boogied
with a cowbell on stage. The
band has been lou ring together
for- at least three years and were
very tight this night.
The crowd response pulled

Woody Allen's
First Qrama
8y J o hn P. O'Neil

-

In INTER IORS, Woody
Allen departs from comedy and
instead concentrates o n serious
drama. INTERIORS is such a
departure, in fact, that the avid
ra n o f Woody Allen comedies
may fin d it dull. disappointing.
and ted ious. However, in a year
full of comedy and musicals.
INT ER IOR S is o ne o f the few
dramas to deserve at least some
co mmendation .
The success o f INTER IORS
comes not only fro m the fact that
it is completely d ifferent fro m
the films of today, but also from
the Intelligence that ......ent into
the making of the film.
INTER IO RS is full of sharp
contraslS, sym bolisms, a nd
cumments on middle class life .
At the center of the Story is Eve,
t he uns tabl e middl e -aged
mother of th ree tro ubled adult
dau ght ers . She un d erg o es
several bouts of depression
because she ca n not accept the
fact that her husband has left
her.
Eve, as the central cha racter in
the film , shapes and cont rols the
lives of her th ree daughters as
well as her husband. It is she
who puts her husband through
law school, who carefully plans
the Minteriors" of her daughter
Joey's home, whom J oey tries to
copy a nd succeed s; and whose
world revolves a ro und cold, dull
shades of grey, beige, and while.
The cold colo rs in Ihe interiors
of both Eve's home and in"
everyone's dress signifies Ihe
im pact that Eve has had o n
everyo ne and symbolizes Ihe
reason why her marriage has
falle n apart : She is as cold as an
ice berg , Late r , whe n he r
husba nd 's mistress, Pea rl,
arri ves in a fl ashy red dress, one
au tomatically notices the sharp
contrast between Eve and Pearl.
Pea rl is everyth ing Eve is not:
wa rm, Lively, funny , and more
an ractive; whereas Eve lSSO cold
I hat she is "death-like." Pearl, on
the o ther ha nd , adds new life to
Ihe film ,
INTER IORS will not appeal
to a ll movie-geers. It has very
linle humo r, isslow compared to
other Woody Allen films, and
le aves seve r a l questions
u nanswered . Yet , though it has
flaws , INTERIORS, nevertheless, is oneofthe more intelligent
and different films to come along
this year.

The instrumental songs o n
T .....in Sons of Different M Olhl'rs
On Twin Sons of Difftrrnt are both the best and worst
MOlhtrs, Dan Fogelberg and e fforts . The overture and
Tim Wiesberg have a llied thc-ir undercurrent of the entire album
talents and prod uced a higbly is alm ost exclu si ve ly Dan
po lished example of mellow Fogelberg. Yel, the best tunes
music,
a rc Ih ose in wh ich Tim
Fogelberg wrote all of t he W e isb e rg's talent sh i nes.
i ns trumental tu nes wb ic h Especially a ppealhng a re " Paris
comprise a goodly pa rt of the Noct u rne" IR which Weisberg
album. There 3re three songs in contrihutes both flu te and o boe.
which lyrics are em ployed: only and "Intimidation" w h ic h
o ne Fogelberg wrote. The duo showcases Weisberg's flulin
does a noble job wLth "Te ll Me ability . Among the more bland
To My Face" (G. NaS h, A. cuts are " Lazy Susan" and
Cla rke, T. Hicks) and "Since "La haina Luna."
Yo u've Asked" (Judy Collins).
TWin Sons of Difft rt m
" Power of Gold ," ' ht o nly lyrical M() thns is no master piece. The
cut written by Fogelberg, is music is easy listenable, but
n ei th er outsta ndi ng , nor definitely not enchanting. As
revolting, It cou ld have easily Dan Fogelberg phrases ii, "It is a
been included o n Fogelberg's chance to st ret c h , an
last endeavor Ntthtrlanth, being opportunity to grow, and a hell
typical of the Fogelberg style.
ofa lo t of fu n.M
by Liisa LaLne

Phul() hy &hman Shajn
Carl Sanllnl Iuds hb bind to outllindinl '"ponu II PC ~on«'t .

Santana OUI for three encores.
Right from the moment the
lights went out, the hall was on
' its feet . I was in the midd le of the
floor and couldn't help being
swayed back and fo rth with the
crowd.
Santana played a cut fr om
thei r new album, "Open
Invitation'", a ha rd rock number
thai got an excellent res ponse. A

good selecti on of Santana
staples from the first and second
albums kept things going.
Encores included their version of
the Zonbies "She's Not There"
and of cou rse, "Evil Ways."
The scene that sticks out in my
mind was Santana jamming o n
"M other's Daughler" above a
sea of clenched fist s. Truly a fine
time for all .

by Craig Brickey

recall How ", ould you feel if
Ralph Nader was breathing
do",n )our ned.? Cbed. Ihis
,elepho ne conversation:

The topic of this irreverent
little essay eoncerns almost
everyo ne who has bought a new
car in recent years. WHAT DO
YOU 00 WH EN YOUR CAR
IS RECA LLED?
I speak from experience. My
ca r ha s been recalled no fewe r
than three times. Strangely
enough, many people do n't
know what recall involes, One
definitely uninform ed soul
Ihoughllhe company would give
me a whole new car (Don't I wish
it!) The sign of buying a new car
these days is not Ihat wonderful
smell of vinyl and paint bUllhat
ring of the post man with a
registered letter sta ting Ihat your
all new Mongoose Three has
been recalled because Krovna
·can detach from the lat ka and
cause leakage o f the S hledellep
resulting in an underhool fire.
Actua lly, there is no status in
owning a new car-u nless it has
been recalled. And the more
recalls, the better. Conversation
between new car owners go like
this:"I've had Ihe blasted Ihing
back to the dealer for recalls
three times for heaven's sa ke,
and Ralph Nader is still calling it
a death-trap!" As you see, you
can't win . Here are some
pointers o n how 10 survive a
recall, or several recalls.(a nd you
may have several recalls if you
own either a Ford Pinto,
Plymo th Volare, Ford
Fairmont, or AM C Pacer).
LDon't Panic. If Ihe defect
was really all that bad , the c3r
would have blown up (or flamed
up or fallen apart) a lo ng time
ago. However, to be On the safe
side, do have it fixed .
2. Call your dealer. Believe
me, if you've ever had trouble
with dealer ~rvice , all red tape
will melt a way if you ~ay it's a

lJealer HellO, Lemon Motors.
Me: Service Depa rtment,
Please.
Dealer: Oh.Just a minute.
(A pprox imate 10 second wait)
Dealer: (burley voice) Yeah?
Service Department.
Me: Uh, well, uh, cou ld you
ta ke my car in for se rvice?
Dea ler: Well , I'm afraid we
couldn't get ya in in weeks,
Me : But this LS an
emergency!
Dealer : What k i nd o f
emergency!
Me: My car has j ust been
recalled!
Dea ler: Oh, well in that case,
we can fit you in to mmorrow
afternoon.
See what I mean?

3. Stay out of the showroom.
While the necessary repair work
is being do ne, you may want to
wander through the showroom
and look a t the latest models.
Do n't d o it. On a recent recal] I
was accosted by no less than fo ur
sa lesmen, Illi trying to se ll me a
down -si zed. e co no m i2.e d ,
forward - look, magic' margin,
m ier on it e'filte r ed. al l'n e w
·Caramba.' In this situat ion. I
find that one must d ivert the
salesman. So I say to the
sa le s man , "Y es, yes, it's
bea utifu l-just beautiful. .. but I
wo nder how it will look in front
of tbe bordello." This defini tely
diverts tbe salesman. In fact it
gets them off your back entirely!
So you ha ve the reca ll work
do ne, and you're driving along
home, a nd a truck slams into you
in an a rea Ralph Nader never
even thought of! Now if we o nly
could recall all the t rucks ...
HAPPY MOTORING !

Film Review

"A Wedding"
by J o hn P. O'Neill
It has been said that we are
living in a society which is
becoming more and more
sexually liberated and mo ra lly
degenerate. In his latest fi lm, "A
Wed ding", Robert Altman
re cog ni zes this c hange in
morality but fail s to accept it. In
fact. he denounces to day's new
lifes tyle and the im moral peo ple
who are leading such valueless.
unch ristian lives. Since Altma n
manages to give us a lesso n in
morality. but fal ls to provide us
with memorable characters, a n
acceptable story line, or good
humor, " A Wedding" tum~ out
to be fo rgettable.
Essentially, t he soap-operish
sto ry line concerns the eXl rarelat ionships that exist within
and between tbe rich Italian
groo m's family and the middle
class Irish family in addit io n to
the si milarites a nd differences
between the two familes .
The only performer who gives
"A Wedd ing" any credibilit y is
Carol Burnett. Although she is
carefu l not to steal tbe show
away from the other members in

Ihe cast, her competence as a
comedienne enables her todo so.
She has a style which sets her
apart form the rest and a s sbe
d emonstrates here, she ca n turn
the blandest material into
someth ing funn y.
Burnett is really the first
person to recognize one of the
th reats made against her
immoral, adulte rous beha vior
earlier go unrecognized by
everyone: the dea th of the
grandmother of the groom, an
impe nd ing lornade , a nd even a
faU off a horse made by thc
groom's sister, Two improtant
questions may be raised: Why do
these thrnts 80 unnotlced~ If
God is "all knowing," why does
it ta ke HLm th ree tbreats to
convince Burnett that her
beha vior is wrong?
Yet "A WeddingMis still not a
complete fai lure. Some of ItS
lines manage to get a few laughs
from the au dience , i t s
phOlography is rather good, and
it contai ns a rat her classy
musical score. The ove rall
impression that the movie
I.eav es with its aud ience,
however, is not good.

Wet Face Day Success
Thanks to Bryant student
support, Monday's event raised
SIOO. Dr. O' Hara, Dean Alberg.
Mike Lynch, Fred Reinhardt,
Jeff Wrig ht, Rick Smith, Leo
Mahoney. a nd Midy Perlow all
generously gave their time and
faces to the United Fund ,
Unfortunately we had to
cancel the Walk·A-Thon (lack of
part icipants) and the ~Supe r
stars" (tbe Patri ots ca ncelled
on us). Bill check. nex t week's
Ar('hway for such special events
as " United Dinner", "Pin Ball
Contest" , " Bowling Tournament", etc.
Get invo lved, have some fu n,
and suppOrt the Bryant College
United F und Campaign!
Sen iors! If yo u have n' t
C{"Impleted an activity sheet, they
will be available in the LEDGER
office the week of October 23-21 ,
Seniors must fiJi out activity
sheet s. The info rm a ti o n
provided will be used in the
Sen io r Directory of the 1919
LEDGER and will insure that
you r yearbook is mailed to the
correct add ress .

O'Neill
Cont. from Pagt 3
O'Neill had for possible future
plays. Research was sla rted this
past summer, and Doctor Aoyd
has received a sabbatical from
Bryant to work full-time on the
book.

,
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The Normal Working Day of an Average Human Being
Breaidost ...
Look a t the clock. see the time g o by.
You've watched it too long. now you gotta
fly.
The c offee's churning. the toast Is bumlng.
but just keep thinking of the money
you'lI be eaming.
Ah, finally now. you've finished your c how.
just who the hell Is In the bathroom now?

By

Jar Metzger

Pholol by J.W.

".,....".-

~ ~,.

Drivi ng to Work. ..
The light turns red. just like your eyes;
your temper reaches brand new highs.
And then Irs green and off you go.
too bad the gears are stuck In low.
You right yourself and hit the gas;
you've almost hit thcrl Irlsh loss.
The city is past and y.ou're doing f~.
the cop said that was pretty nifty.
He said your stunt will cost you plenty.
only between ten and twenty.
Then It's off you go. plus one ticket.
you tell the world to go and stick It.

Gefflng Up ...
The alarm goes off loud and clear.
wh ile the dog barks right in your ear.
Irs wake up time. another day;
but you tell the world to go away.
The alarm's tumed off. you see the door.
but then you think. where is the floor?
Your dag keeps barking, your room keeps
spinning.
Let's go back to the second inning!
But you manage to coax your body to rise.
and you go to the mirror; see those big
bright eyesl
lunch ...
When you look at your sandwich, you want
to yell,
Cause it looks like it's been all through he ll.
But your stomach is empty, It's not p laying
a trick.
But eating Ihat sandwich sure makes you
sick.
It moves and it soulrms. my God it's alive!
How In Ihe world are you to survive.
And when you're done with that thing they
call focc .
It's time to relax. but you're not in
the mocc.
Morning Work...
The coffee's hot. but it tastes so bad.
just like the five previous cups you've
had.
Your bax Is tull of stuff coming In.
the out is empty. you just can·t win.
The phone you're on becomes part of your
ear.
Maybe you'll hang up sometime next year.
Then irs into a meeting 0< four.
during which you try not to snore.
Ready for Bed ...

Drlvtng Home."
You honk your hom, then suddenly swerve.
he cut you off; bay. whcrl nerve.
There's an opening you must get In.
here's one battle you're gonna win.
But fcrle's against you, as the spat does
close.
You watch your I~e go past your nose.
Then soy some words that children
shouldn't hear.
Of four 0< five letters. oh my dear!
Somehow you find the road for home.
and push the pedal stra ight toward s
Rome.
And like a show that is rerun.
Ihe some cop gets you with his radar
gun.

... ,.

This day Is done for once and fo< all;
you wont to hlbemcrle until the fall .
Nothing went rlght, what else can go
wrong?
So you lie down and hum a song.
Sleep Is here crl long. long lost.
it rushes In so very fast.
But life Is tunny. It can bring so much rain.
like the nightmare coming at you on
that train.

'I ,
Alternoon Work ...
All through this time. you're thinking
of sleep.
Everyone that walks by takes the form of
sheep.
So it's count one. two. three. and stare at
the floor.
Foiling to notice your bass at the doc<.
Something inside soys you've mode a
m istake.
.
So big. you're job is at stoke.
You talk you're way out. and hesoysyou're
a fool.
Silently. you tell him. "Go jump In a pod."
Now it's back to your rest and hopetul
salvation.
But soon you're plagued with indigestion.
You run to the bathroom with a huff and
a puff.
And you thank the Lo<d fo< making It soon
enough.
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GfHE eOMING ATTRACTIONS

'r===~T~H~E~C~A~L~EN~D~A~R~==~Wintersession
Contributions should be forwarded to THE ARCHWAY, c/ o Jayne
Morris. The dlJadline is the Tuesday preceding publication.
Fr,*,. DdMr 2fI
6;30 p,m. - Hillel Service (Counseling Cenler)
Paren!'s Weekend Begins (See lasl ",,"k's paper)
. .'ItIy. . . . l:l

Parenl's Weekend Continues
Soccer VS. Benlley
IIctIIIIf n
Parent's Weekend Ends
Mug Nit. at the CC

s.d.,.

Ladles Nile lithe Pub
""Y.DdtW ~

Housing - 1 979

Applicatio ns for Wintersession Housing will be available in
the Registrar's, Bursar's. and
Stud e nt Affa i rs o ff i ce s
beginning Monday. October 2],
1978.
St udents wishing to reserve
o n-ca mpu s hou sing durin g
Wintersess ion, January 7. 1979
through Janua ry 28, 1979,
should foll ow the procedure
Iisled below:
I. Pick up Wintc:rsession
Housing Application in the'
offi ces listed above.
2. Payment of Wintersession
room and board fees muSI be
mad e in the Bursa r's offi ce no
IW l'r than Mo nday, December
II . 1978,

10:00 a.m.• Christian Sharing Group (Room C351)
Beer & Pina Nite althe CC
Pta'nul & Sports Nile at the Pub
TtIIdIY. 0ctIIIIr 24
Noon · Economies-Finance PA Club (Room 353)
3:15 p.m.• Chess Association (Room 250)
3:15 p.m.• Commuters in Action (CIA) (Room 270)
3:15 p,m.· law Enforcement Assoc lallon (Room 261)

3:30 p.m.• Talent Nile Aud itions althe CC
6:30 p.m. • Mlxology . Part I (Faculty Dining Halt)
9:00 p.m.. Talent Hite at Ihe CC

3. Immed iately afler payment ,
application must be taken to the
Student Affai rs oiri ce for
verification.

.......' . 1. . . 25
10:00 a.m.. CIA's Bake Sale (Rotunda)
2:00 p.m.. Meet ttlt Prez (Sludent Center)
3:15 p.m. • Investment Club (Room 353)
3:15 p.m.• Senale Meetings (Aud)
3:30 p.m. ' Backgammon Club (Sludenl Center)
6:30 p.m. . Mlxclogy, Part II (Faculty Dining Hall)
7 & 9:30 p.m. • Joe Kick!"
Wine & Cheese Nite with Rosenthal & Elliot (Pub)

4. On Wt'dnt'.fdoy . [Jeam bt'r
13th at 3:30 p .m. in Ihe Foculry
Dining Room, there will be a
meet ing of all students with
verified housing applications for
Wint e r se ss io n . Housing
assignment will be made at thai
time in orde r of date and time of
receipt of a pplication .

h

Tlluml,. 0C1Ihr 2tI
I1:XI a.m, • Marketing Career Day
Busch Nite at Ihe Pub

S. Students who do not request
housing by December II. Will be

frldty. aCIIWl1
SP8's Halloween Mixer (Pub)

gi\if:!n consideratio n only as
space avai lable permits.

ID ray. a- . !8

6. There will be no "fund of
room or board ftts for students
who fa il to cancel a housing
re q u es t bef o re F r i d ay.
December 22, 1978.
T he dorm itories 10 be used for
Wintersession housing have not
been determined at th is time .
Thi s info rmati o n will be
announced at a laler date. It
should be noted t ha t students
living in dormitories, must
accept the meal pIon as well .
The cost for Wintersession
Room and Board is SISI.SO.
SAGA will prOVide meals in the
Student Center. The meal pla n
will consist of 14 mea ls per week
acco rding to the following
schedule:

9:00 p_rn . International Studenl Orgamzilllon's Mlxel" (Pub)
III• ." IClllllr N

Noon· Mass (Rolundl)
7 & 9:30 p.m .• "The Sentinel"
B:oo p.m · "Chlcggo (P(OVfd~nc~ Civic Ctnler)
Mug Nite atlhe CC
ladies NIle at the Pub
N

...." OctIW 30
10 a.m.' Christian Sharing Group (Room C351)
3'30 pm· Women's Group (Counseling Center)
Beer & PIZza Nlte Illhe CC
Peanut & Sporls Nile at Ihe Pub

Tu ..dl,. Octobtr 31
Hilloween
Noon· Economlcs·finance P.A Clu b (Room 353)
3:15 p.m. . Chess Association (Room 250)
3.15 p.m. · law Enforcement Associatron (Room 261 )
8-00 p.m. • "Uncle Tom's e,blrl" (Trinity Square Repertory Thealre)
9:00 p.m. - Halloween Party With Comstock Cody al the CC

Retreat Date
Announced
Grace Haven in Narraganselte RI 15 the sight of ne;w:t
mont h's retreat; November 10th.
11th, and 12th, Friday afternoon
through Sunday morning.
Reverend Jo hn Carlson and
Father John Lotio are giving this
rttreal and welcome the entire
Bryant commu nity.
Spacc is limited. so sign up
now. cit her by coming to the
Counseling Center or call ing
Fat h e r L o l i o 231 - 1200
E)(lension 309.

Lost and Found
An Int... rna tio n.t Markeli.nglul book .
If fo und. pkHl." call Tom OIL 232-0222
R... w.rd offered to Iha l pen on whIC h
r... lurns Kom.na ..... n. DU("k ~fdy hOlM
to her owner. Duck-n. ppe rs ir (ound
shalL be pu neculed!!!

Lit urgical
Dance

For Sale or Rent

Litu rgical Dance is a fo rm of
intt!rprt ti\'e ballet used during
..... orshi p se rvic es. Anyo ne
interested in forming a liturgical
da nce group needed to da nce
duri ng Masses on ov. II - 12al
the Pro\'idence Civic Center.
Providence. R. I. . contact Dr
Joa n ne Mongin, Rotu nda
Faculty Office , Room IS. Ext.
3S0. Leave na me, address, phone
num ber, and when you can be
reached.
T hiS group could the n dance
during wo rship services at
Bryant College as well.

Wee kend of the 9/ 23 - ont: diamond stud
eafTin,. Se ntimental v. lue. SRewa rd .
Call Ctt tryL 2J2'()J82

Wanted
w~ k .

Show ~ our trUC eolkge s pirit. Repruenl
th ... Bryant bask ... tball t .... m IS the: IndIan
m'KO I. We need • grea t India n 10 lead a
great leam. See TomCopplnJeror MIke
TrlI\·assOl. Call 232-0242TfACHERS-Hundreds or openinp
Forei," .. DorneJlIe TeachtTJ 80:. 1(6)
V.nc:ouver. WashinJl on 91666

•

PlIn.\Q.mc I· track rccord-pla) lapcd(cl
l' orhome usc. $45. Ca n M ttcat~17.

Personals
J Ill: Timu is runnltlJ 10.. on supply of
" a lches. You beller Itl some be(ol1llh~
all dUOIppear r
DO Do n'l WOTT)', there's c:nou,h beer
for everyo ne.
W.rmn,: Waterproof boots should be
worn in the parkIR' 101.
Warnlnl: S hppe ry when wei!
Ocni$e: Happy BIrthday. Is
rully naulllI~

ninel ~n

F M I hope I didn't ruin your w~k ... nd.
I'm ,lad I wu wllh you. I miss )·ou so
much. Ra lp h
LeI's , 0 cruy, Ok.1 Now"'

3.15 p.m. · Inyestment Club (Room 353)
3:15 p.m. . Senale Meeting (Aud)
3:30 p.m. - Bickgammon Club (Student Cenler'

7 & 9:30 p.m. - "Americanization 01 Emily"
Wine & Cheese Nlte at the Pub
TlMtndly......hl ,

L UNCH

10120 Hot Dog on Bun

1:00 P m.• AulDShow (Providence Civic CenttfJ

Personality Weekend Begins

WJMF Playlist
Top Fiye Albums
St y)(
Roll ing Stones
Greatful Dead
The Doors
Neil Young

Chick.en Chow Mein
Egg Foo Yong
Turkey Salad
Corned Beef
; 0/ 21 Brunch wI Bacon

10/ 22 Brunch wI Ham

Top IS Singles
I . LA Woman
2. Sli p Kid
3_ A Man I'll Neyer Be
4. Badlands
S. Two Tickets To ParadiK
6. Sugar Magnolia
7. Melissa
8. Ayenging Annie
9. Double Vision
10. All the Voung Dudes
II. And You And 1
12. It Keeps You Running
I]. We Just Disagree
14. Part of the Plan
15. The Beat

SPRING BREAK
Don'l fall into th.,
Floridll Slump! Fu r j ust about thl." ~'ITI<'"
pri.:e lIJ. Irl p to Flnl'1da. choo~e be lWffn
fi~... lreat
desllnltion~!
For mar...
inrorm.tion on Ma rc h brca ~ . 1:$11
Man bct h fk ned ... uo II I 2)2·0076 01 drop
),our na m... and addr~~ al BOll 1119
Oon't W ~ il unl il iI's 100 la l... '

SlIles Hostess. Pa n ·llln.... 1}-20 houn,
... ~ e m nllii ,nd ..... ekends. Kentucky
!-!led Chlckn. Atwood A~ e , Johnston.
Call 27.... )t07. As k for Susa n o r D.nny_

. . . . .dIy. . . . . "" 1

.L Pieces Of Eight
2. Some Girls
] . Europe '72
4. La Woman
S. Comes A T ime

MA RC H T RIps · Mell ico. Bahamas.
Punt o Ric:o. ur B ra~i ~ All of lhem aIT
~i n, orrered ror MARC H BR EAK! 1
da~~, 7 nIgh ts. wi lh or wllhou t meal
plam llpi. tramfen;, do ubk room
OCCUpJll".I....... a Ll nights · .. hal'sthe Pfia~ 
Ca ll 232-0076 for mOlT ,"fo rma tion Or
dr op ),(RII na me and add ress in Bo ~ 1119as k for Manbeth. The ~oone r you make
you r p,",ns. Ihe m()fe definllC: you r sp nn,
bru k plam ....111 be.

Monday· Friday lunch ( meal
plan)
Friday Dinner · Sund ay Dinner
(cas h basis)
Townhouse and Commuting
Students interested in the board
plan only. will be charged S61.S0
for the three· week period .
Further details on
Winlersession will be includ ed in
a bulletin in November. Also.
the Dece mber 13 th information
sessions wil l deal with ot her
questioru; or concerns; including
keys. check -i n dates. etc.
Students having questions
co ncerning t he housing or board
plan for Win t e rses.~i o n. should
as k at the Student Affalts Office

Women's Volleyball vs. Stonehfll
8:00 p.m· "Broth'" Johnson N(Providence CiVIc etlller)

Notices

The Doon
The Who
Boston
Bruce Spnngsleen
EddIe Mane)'
Grcalful Dead
Allman Brothers
Double Vision
ForeIgner
David 8Q .... jf:!
Yes
Doobie Bruthen
Daye Mason
Dan Fogelberg
Elvis Costello

10/ 23 Cheese bu rgen
Spa nish Macaroni
Fruit Plate
Egg Sa lad
Sliced Turkey
10' 24 Pastami w Bun.ie Roll
Ground Bed &. Potato Pie
Cokt Piale
Tuna Salad
ll\-er ..... ur:it
10 25 Chill &. Grilled Cheese
Turkey ala Kin~
Meal RolluJl Salad Plate
Ham Salad
Bologna

DINNER

G rilled Chopped Steak
Batte r Fried Fish
,{ariety Pizza

My d .... r hule Treal: It is geuin, tiMe to
thai lime of yea r apin, .... hen Imk
S.nd y·s a nd OaRn)"scomc out and sinl.
I'm Iook in, for ..... rd 10 slul nng a fe ....
nOIH w it h Y(RI.· lo,~aJ ..ays. Your Lule
Trick
Babe: How a re you buns? I hear the
ba kery'J rcatly cooll:inl Cierry

Wa ldo: Till nl iSs pcllcd with oneMR .... nd
ta p". t ~r

Oven Fried Chicken
Flank Stea k
Grilled Reuben
Beef Burgu ndy w/ Noodles
Brt!aded Pork Cu tlet
Egg / Mushroom Omelets
Roast Bed
Turkey Pie wI Biscuits
Tacos
Grilled Cheese

De n,M" Ha pp y MNauatllY 1 91h~ Btn hd.y
rrom TII T:I.
TlI ra: ConSflt ulalionJon )Ollr fiDt{lnd
nOi IaSI) YolIC)~1I victory!
Ikbb, ... and Norttn. Whc:n will ",e d i)(o
asam?· S ilk.
IC. rt~ li nd Fran k:
«I"mon)~

Will it be J double nn,

" ;Ira panics arc "lIml)cl 11
l'oor«n Willi doe. " .... 0- .... 0 ..

mc.n~

~bhle I.. ' Wilt YOII knit nlC ....ill-·
cnm(or1t('

Veal Parmesan
O\'en Broiled Fish
Por),: Frit!d Rice
Hot Dogs
Baked lasagna
Cornt=d Bed &. Cabbagt!
Grilled ll\-er '" O'llons
Hamburgers

Pam (·(>npatul.hom' The: pohdl .. ,II
rule lhe: wt)rid'
Boy: fhank ),011 lor lhoe ,'1 The) m..de
my .. h,,1c da)'
M1U- I ,\m, .'Ih ~IN " • Sl RA ,af
I",FRI 1'0£1 s~c: )'011 in the Jho",e'
HI ..10m' 111 O.d' 11011." )"U'
HI Su.,;et GI.d
t

,"II

wuJd wow'

lO\ E "FW VOR)'"
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THE CIASSIFIEDS
P ersonals Cont.
Mlf il)'lI. You dance preuy good with a
b«r In yor hand!

Jim. Fra nl, Ernie and Gerry: Arc you
guys majoring in cards?
Ray: Who;He these

~eere t

girls'!

Tia ra i. Number I

II

Kimmill: How·d ya like the PB & J
sandwich'! On your window?

Herc·s to Beave r Tail. t""
Jamesto wn.

good time!!

Eric &. Dana: What did you guys do till 6
a.m. al Sue &: Ma ry's'

Si b; No. I in volleyball

Ya nk ees Forever!

Jean; You're the greatest, beSI, rommie
~vcr! HAP PY BIRT HDA Y! Yeah 10
people born on Oct. 24! Lovc ii, love it.
love il. The Max

It's

Tia ~ !.!!

~~ y a nd BLillwi nk lc both drind moose
JUIce.

Ron: Thanks. (or Ihe d a nce, Deb ba and
No-No
Tia ra: Your pa rties a rc gre a!. Kcep them
comiog!

10% OFF with ID
Show your co lle&e ID li nd san o n
typinC, photocopies and prlnling,

Bapid

mllTIrm
12'3 IoI'NEA"l S "A ING " V" NUE
NO ATH PA OVI OENCE , AI 0 210'

Mountaineer illg #5.

Silk - IS Su pcrSluck ... O h! 5u perSIock
Silk: Vou r lucky you can DR AG yourself
ou t of bed, no less a ca r!
~Thc L ofl~

&.

Deni5e; I hope you th e up to thc ol d N.
N. saying. After all )'ou ca n', play bolh
si des of the fence forever! Happy
Birt hday! - Harmie 8 ar mic Deanie!

Tiara: You knew we could win al leut
o ne ma tch!

T Ia ra Bowling Team good job!

Dery:

!i8hlhou~c

Bria n: I think you're grea l - LOI'e ya,
Tu rkey

To the powerful Pit of 7: Than b for the
help &. su pport - Love )'1, Elle n

Flowcha rt ... What no"cha n?

T.a r- par tin are

w~ k e nd wi t hlhe kegs.

Pats &. Cheryl; The beSt of roo mma tes

Local 134: Right on!!! Local 646

R.G. &. J .T. : Than ks for all your help this
h W8Sthemax! Deets

Boo tilul and Weds have announ~d thai
Ihcy arc living logelher and sha ll do so
fo rever morc.

Silk

Tia t. Gir ls: VII'!ny .hou ld h:l~e } Ol.l r

shirls in lime for lummtr v3cation!

-

J ..I ,P. - ~vc n month s! Times fl y.! T here
Iuo 'c been hapPlfi and sad s. more

happies Ihough. Our lrm: 10\'<: is al the
begmning \0 gro w stronger with
understandi ng a nd 1fUR Keep Ihcca ndlc
iii! _ [ LoVC' You r. 82d ( Bra) Fan
OJ • We do n', gel fookd

~gain!

Mummmm«e«.
MO· Moooooooo
T h~

Polish have

ov~rcome!

(jIrt, on th e tOp of Seven facing the pond
. You are the cutest babes we·ve seen in a
lon g time. With love. AI. J oe, Dic k and
8ob.
Swilkrs - 8 gi rls volleyba ll a re Ihe mu!
Swillen foot ba ll team No. I!

'OIL

t ~~:~~~~~

some at1mB
rlD'w.......",...
mounstudied the funda.mentals, selected your
gear and experimented
with methodology: In short.

My Dear liule Con tact Lens: And now.
Morley"s nOI here. a nd we have so ld the
final tic ket, And yel. we pulled throu gh,
a nd in the e nd we gOI a Frost. I did it rny
way, Wit h a ll my fur coats, Your GlUt
fl)'er folder

you are nobody's fool. Nonetheless. you also know a little
knowledge is a dangerous =-ng.A!\
So you want to learn more.

Dana: We loved the surprise , It was
dclinlllely Ihe ~ rfcct gifl 10 give e$peciaUy to us.

Smart thinking.
First, you must realize that
once the basics of mountaineering
are mastered, it is only nuance
w hich d.1stinguishes the true
artists from the merely adequate.
Therefore, attention to detail,
especiallylnrnattersofclothlng.
is vita.!.

Rox: We're glad yo u lina ll)' decided to
comc 10 you r pany.
Ann· I want 10 Nl)()ltic WIth you.
SU1.anne & Da\e:
misplaced lately?
Lee

Hal'e you bet:n

Le~

La See: Are you pla nning any
trips to thaI wilde rness land in
Vermo nt?
mo~

Kath v: Are you ever going 10 lell Jay
what yo ur ~really~ do on Wed. nights'!
Suunn.:: Ha ppy Birthda y!
Nine

Lcw~,

Cloud

Barb: Hlven't you enjoyed you r \"Icalion
long enough' It"s about time to ret urn 10
Bryan t.
Noreen; Wllt n will yo u lea rn to listen to
my advice? - Ma
Joa n; You 51111 owe us a n explana tio n
abaut tile 10!01 1.0.
A!lention Brya nt Faculty; Why don't
)'ou , tartto nol1« )our sludent"s dcgr«
of mterest by lookl ngat pO'lilion of heads
and limbs, and ho w mLich they fidget, or
who IS even not ulccp,
Tiara.: You guys are terrific! Thanh a
million for aU tha I you ha ~ do ne for us!
The little Sislers - P.S. Your pany "'a.
grcat!
To Waldo and his Roomie - The iic k
onc-s al .... a)"5 stIck together!
Dorm tl. Suite 310 - Wa lch you rselves, no
one else isl

a faithful follower of

.

Always protect the head
aocording to seasonaJ fluctuations, In winter, a warm hat
is ma.nda.tory. (The head. after
all. is the chimney of the
body: Avoid cerebral heat loss ~
it di.minishes your
ph,ysio abiliues. )
In swnrnertime,
a sun visor or a
billed cap will
guarantee crucial
Visibilit;y among
the craggy peaks.
p,,¥ particular
regard to your footgear, Shoes should Into y,g. B. Plex FIg C 120;
be ~
. """ - _. tabl tr&nIIferrtng contenww
~'! ...... '-\J a.uu 5
e. FIg. D. Swa.Uow.
A secure footing is
of u tmost importance. Without it,
you're asking for trouble. Point

of order: while mountameertng is
pursued for fun, it is neverthe-

less serious business. If you are
going to down the mounta.1ns,
rather tban vice versa, you must
be confident of your standing.
Between the head and the feet
lies the area known to proo as "the
bocl;y:' Mountaineering
.
bodywea.r is usua.Ilybased .

on personal preference.
However, keep a keen

eye out for one common
cIiterlon yOW' clothes
should be comfortable and
flexible. allowing for open
movement. specifl.caJly In the
vicln1t;y of the arms. A free

and responsive arm is a
mountaineer's best fr1end.
Certain accessories, of
course, complement and
complete the regulation
garb. Expedition fl8€S

to mark your territory
in public places, connecting ropes for those
who prefer the securit;y
of mountaineering In
tandem and back packs fllled with
beer nuts, mugs,
bottle openers
and other parapha.rul.lia. Beyond
these standards.
wardrobe st;yles
range from the rustic
to the reJlned. And

well they might, for
mountaineers are a

rugged and1nd1vidua.l
lot.Joined only by a
common taste for

excellence,

To the girls in Dorm tl, Suite J 10 - Fickk.
Fick"lr. Fkklr, Fickle. Fickle. and Fic kle!
Co;1ch John - Tbanx for ~ ho wing up al
our gM me Monday night Ihow ~oo n
aheld did the ot""r tea m tell ~'ou lhey
~crc loing to forfeit?! ), Will see you
there nu t "" cd :?
Margaret; Welco me back· we misscd
you! And Happy L81h. - Lo\'e, Brenda.
Calhy. T oni, l isa. Karey ~nd Do nna.
F.ric: I th ink cJ.tCrpllllO f ~cason i~ ovcr.
Wait unti l Jpri ng Dnd ~ou can see (or
)o\llSelf if I rca lly lalk to Ihcm. - Donna
BaJhful: Fina lly Ig. Just think - no more
signing t1\c boo ks in CC and the Pub.
Happy Birthday. - Lo,'c, Highly
Excitahle

-

Michael Uo", did you hke )'ourbirthday
present. Did tile balloons pop' - The
DUllful Glrb.
DctcCII\'CS in the I',U of 7; Did you calc.h
yo ur crimInal?
H~

l oi'll: Il"s Fridayt - Karel'

Don't just reach for a beer.

Head for the mountains.
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TH E AR CHWAY

THE SPORTS
Tennis Finale
by Joyce Stockman

The Bryant College Wome n's
Va rsity Tennis Team is off t he
cou rts for this seaso n. T hey have
no complaints. After practicing
IS hrl. tach week. the team
efforts succeded in co mpleting
the sea son with a 7 • 4 record .
lorrai ne Co urnoye.... the coach
attribu tes the winning learn

record to a competitive attitude
held throughout by he r players.
Every playe r has her claim 10
fa me. Ellen T urton, II I singles
ended 6- S. She changed the pace
of her game (rom consistent
baseline playin_ to a mixed

strategy of lobbing, drop
shon ing, and aggresive net
shou.
For Pat Kinghorn, the #2
player, the 1978 tennis season
was hindered by inj uries. The
coach stressed , "Pat's reco rd is

not ind icat ive of how good a
player she is."
Three players who the team
will need next year are: Loren
Buonoco re, Libby Merrill. and
Dia ne Levesque. Dia ne ended
with a 4 - I record.
Five Freshmen cOnl rib uted to a
good portion o r the wins: S helly
T ahan 6 - S, Ann Marie Sarela 8
I, Ca ro l W ri gh t , K i m
Abplanal p. a nd Lori McC urry.
Lo ri McCurry is "our utility
p layer," said Lorraine. "S he's
p layed everywhere." In singles
Lori won S matches, and 4
matches in dou bles. Ann Ma ne
Sa re la, the val uable #4 player on
the team, possesses the best
winning record or any singles
playe r Ihis season.
Whal strong doubles we have!
Sa nd ra Kulle r and C ind y
Co lmell a re a great match.
Together, the #1 d o ub\c:s tea~

Soccer Defeat

won nine matches and lost two.
The most improved player
since lasl yea r is Lynn Donnelly,
liS. Lyn n played enthusiasticall y
this )'ear finishing 4 - 4.
Eac h time the team played a nd
lost , it was by o n~ match o nly.
Provide nce C oUege th is year was
less powerful. Last yea r we lost I
- 6 to P.C .. lhis yea r we gained o n
them 3 - 4. The fi na l loss to .-!
Urown University was difficu lt
•
to ha ndle. Unfort unately, the
f). N '
valuable .,2 p la yer was inj u red.
so Ihe leam memben moved up
o ne positIon on the ladder.
Again. the margin of loss to _
Brown ended 3 - 4.
Next year, "We're going to
Photo hi· Mlchuel Brandt
have a powerho use for a team."
the second hair " ith goals by
Th is past Wed nesday's trip 10
The coach expects eve ryone to
Paul Ed inger. Oa\e Walsh. and
ret urn to o ppose stronger Barringt on Co lle ge proved
Elmer
Stanley Barringlon so far
competition and an expanded futile. T hiS li me they were shut
h a s been the i r lougheu
sched ule.
out 4 - O. It wa s not one of the
compelil ion.
best games o r t he season .
T he threc remaining games on
Even with Ihe dereat. t he \dians
Ihe India n's schedule are
st ill have three games rema imng
tomo r row agaln!>1 Ben l ley
a nd if they" in a ll three they will
College at ):00 p.m. 1\ lso three::
have an e xcellent shot for the
away ga mes left include ~ichols
play-offs .
College, Qunn lpae College, and
Ga ry Fyfc's fi rsl hulfgoal ga ve
Gordon ColJc~e . respectively.
the Ba rri ngton Wa rrio rs a I - 0 So come this Salurday with your
lead. a nd when they took o f( in
parents and support your learn

•

Intram urals

Baseball
Sp irit
PholO Courtn l' A thl"u' Dept.
The Wo men's Varsity T ennis T u m completed thesuson wit h .1·
" record, looks fo rwa rd 10 ano ther t rea t reco rd nn l yur.

How would Freud
relate to O'Keefe?
Cold, Yet Wdnnllkl
He6rly, lull boc.!lt'(t ltolVOf Yel :.m OOlh clnd ~d!>V '.1011'9 do""n
And 0 Kt....">fc d evflop'> u b ig hedd on <.Ul\!d('1

Contliet Cantlie'
\\,.~ Ihlflk

Tr6umdlrdumd , I feul.hdidtJ!lO::'I!'>
..a,d. It .. 100 good 10 gulp And "Uti "",I, 100

he would holY"

In the t,,...,1

.lnaIV~I~

Oi¥~io"

As e, eryone knows, Ihe
Boston Red ox Yo ere eliminated
fro m the p la)offs by losing a
playorf ga me for fir::.t place to th ~
NY Yankees. The Yankee,> "'ere
behind fou tleen ga mes towards
the end of July. Come the end of
Ihe season on OCIQber 2 the Red
Sox a nd Ya nkee:. .... ere in dead
heat. So il went to Fenway for
Olle ga me in wh ich the Bronx
Bo mbers pro \ ed Ihry are the
World Champions.
T hc point of thiS article is no t
a play-by-p lay dC\C fl pllon of the
game. but \0 co mmend all
Brya nton ia ns who fo lio", cd it to
thl! e nd The pub wa~ o pened on
Sunday afternoon 10 ha \ e Ihe
ga me on TV and there ",a,>n't a
sea t to be had The Splflt ('\c'W
York o r R o~to n) ",a~ exciting 10
~cc It take, a good ,tudent body
to produce enthUSiasm on a
particular <;ubjec l. It wa~
plea~'''~ 10 see people not ju"
silting . lund and wasting lime
I won't e .. cal my ~ho i ce of the
tea ms. The Big Apple is my
residence. That's all I'll say . So
let') go --ks.

' ool ',h

Burrato
""y JC I~
Dalla,
~"n D~iO
GIC'rn ~y

Clcleland
At!.:lnlJ
Ocnl'Cl
Oa~land

Los An~1n
P,mbut):ll

OU I Miam,
O't r NY Glanb
OH I ellleago
o,·"t Cinclnnali
OHr SI. Louis
Pllliadclph!&
"~cr
"'"l:t

[)dro,1

OHf
Olcr
o\cr
O"CT
o\cr
o'cr
mer

Mlnn~()U

u" ...·a:k

lC.al\Sli Cil)
Sa n Francisc:o
Ball,morc
M311k

New Ofltans
Hou;lon
11·3

Mi.\Cd

W_I.

....

Gold aud.

Nt'" England
Wa}lIlnll On
Tampa

Import«l from Ceoada by C~ury ImpoftCfS. lnc .• New 'Ibrk. NY

INTRAM UR AL BOWLING

by Gary Goldberg

M ick's
Pick ' s

•

.

,

Y-1

Jl;UI~

Phi Ep-8
DhiMun B
7ucrhlnl Kro th¢ r ..
l E· A
Gold Rusll
111", P,n· P als
Oi.·ion C
.I Y :tn k a:~ &: Rcd !;OJl
SUll1lm\
T ile Houndcl'>
h laJ d",au') R.iders

"!.Won F

Yo · I.

11.4

H
!'HI

4.11

9-3
5'!,,·6',

·rF·S
,"0 'Iamtt

5-7

Insallc

41.;-1'"

Sludfrli IIIlh ,\ VfAle Tu Dale: Al
MU~lcr Ujold Kud., - 186

\\ . 1.
H~

Til,

7-'

'_7

t\dmJni~tratk,.,

P,ll lI cad~
Allc} CBh
Il.all HU ~lcn.

' -H

Spt)oItr~

00 A Ron",
~ Ita

W-l

PII, Ep-A

O;'II;on U
~Ilg

Di.Won E
Cened ... n ("Iub
AtAUU,,, Sa," Shup
Ika hng {)\lQO"".
~'~ CnmpA")

",

,
)

llilh SuaU h: G rarap.alll· 207. to ... :
!Iura · 117. IWe :.3ed !ohc'd be .,utl"
(ilend .. d,d #1 Mlmc .idll

Ganl
S,.ma 1'111

Te .. ..a

,,~,,:-, ~OOTB""II.

,.,.. ndln~ 11\

Amtrlutl I calUt
S .. ilk",
IIl,.loch A

18
Dorm I.l
An"nlli.
8u)("h
~n\t'.. nit)

LUruf

I'tll "'i,m. "'Iu

lKl
[)o:I13 S'II

Yo -I.-1, Ph.
.l'.\-O-f>
2·.'.(1.-4

""1I,ional lnl~
TlI,rd Itc;,,;11
lumbhn, nlCO:'
In ... hd)· B
lr4mple"d E.i.lmlh

1-4 n·2

:0.1-1

U·~I

p,t PanlhcT\
T'4M!
rnp 01 to
Comed,,,,"",,
Th, P'h

h-(H)-I ~
4·1-0-111

" · I.-T-P".
S..().G.1O
S- 14-HI

I 1·2-4
I.... , I-J

PEP

0·.1-2-2
W O'I E~':-,

("onll"enla l I.f.KUf
APK
Miud NIII~
Ult,mal"

Theta a friend.
SI~III f.dillon
Apllle p,c Kids
Omnte' Lupe

W · I · P1~.

11-0·111
5-HO
s,..I·11I

4--> ,

SlI.llkn

1-1>-'
1_1.2
W_I.·P" .
b-1- 12

Tunles

11-2·12

. MI:ud ]l.utS A
Spl1t~n

SI),,·i\
Rilllen
KII-:up Kille",
IbU 811llel'>

..."

!i.()4.IO
4·2~

3-2· j.1
3-~+1
2-J·I-~

2-1-I-~

2·2-1-5

2·)-1-5
I-HI-2
().4-2_2

Th" I.. u Inp lC':I.m~ ,n cath di'blon
ma i.e Ihe p l:t~()rr,!I!

\ OU .t:Y BAII
'sf"lLmtll lal LtIO,Uf
Sift
J aRCD
S",lkr.;; B
B.a..i.cl C.IoC,
Kcnny'. Anld~
Klku p Suite
Su,lehean.
"'I~_R

liana
Sl~

W· L· I'b.

1.1./4

""""
b-1 - t2

S-t·W

H-'

J.S~

,....

J·S-6

1-<>-'

0-1-0

Puk

S-2·10
'.4-1\

4-24

,-'-'

",~.."

I-S-2
1-6-2

Kru) Ei,t;u

0-7-<>

Cloud

" -J ·T-f'«

l·H~

KT

1E

or 0(1. 11

Illc rClular iUs",n .. ,Ll end \1 ond.il)
PIol}nth
"~ncsdly. Oct H
Pla}n rfP" ror Icams III p:a)nfh;. thed
101111 Atlllrtic Orner fo r pta~orr pllTln...
Blld d:un on TurwlIl. 0.:/, .'4'

be,,"

